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46 Lieut.-Colonel 0. T. Bingham on 
Alt ugh these animals are quite interesting, especially the 
shrimp, am afraid that they are of little or no value for the· 
explanatio of the origin of the fauna of the Elephant Lake. 
Both species ccur in other fresh waters * in the Q.a-rberoons. 
The crab may sily ascend a river, although it ,water should 
run somewhats "ftly, and even cataracts ght be avoided 
by them in walking,_ on land. The sh · p may not have the 
s~me faculty, h,ut mf , ftiend Profe _ r Y. Sjostedt, who, from 
his two years stay 1n the ameroons, is thoroughly ac-
qu~inted with the prevail' · cg_nditions, has told me that the 
shrimps are much ~e med by t 'lre--ncgroes, who catch and 
eat them, transn,orfrng th em alive in bas l?et from one place 
to another. ,The possibility is th erefor e not elcelµded that 
the slirimps 1 iave been introduced into the Elephant 'Lake by 
the natives. 
III.-On the Hymenqptera collectea by Mr. W . L. Distant 
in the Transvaal, South A/ rica, witlt Descriptions of sup-
posed new Species. Ry Lieut.-Colonel C. 'l'. BINGHAM. 
. [Continued from vol. x. p. 222.] 
Family Eumenidm (cont.). 
Genus ODYNERUS (cont.). 
Odynerus (Pterochilus) i"nsi'gnis, Sauss. 
Pterochilus i11signis, Sauss. Etud. Fam. Vesp. iii. (1856) p. 324, pl. xv. 
fig. 12, ~. 
A single male without locality. Described originally from 
the Cape. 
Genus SYNAGRIS, Latr. 
Synag1·is coi·nuta, Linn. 
Vespa col'nuta, Linn. Syst. Nat . ed. xii. (17G7) p. 951. 
Apis comuta, Drury, Illustr. Nat. Hist. ii. ( 1773) p. 881 pl. xlviii. 
fig. 3. · 
Synagrus co1·11uta, Latr. Hi st. Nat. Crnst. et Ins. iii . (1802) p. 300. 
Synagris co1·m,ta, Latr. Hist. Nnt. In s. xiii. (1805) p. 344 . . 
One female, Isubu. 
· • From th e Meme Riv er I received nt the same time specimens of th e 
same species of shrimp, althou gh not so larg e, together with exnmpl L"s of 
P. (B.) 'aca11tl.urns and Olfersz'. 
llymenoptera from the Transvaal. 
This species is included in the collectio_n _from the ?!·ans-
vaal, although the locality given (l subu) 1s Ill West Atnca. 
Synagris mirabilis, Guer. . . 
Synagrismii'c,hilis, Guer., Lefebvre, V,oy. A~yss. v~ (1848) p. 359, pl. viii. 
fig. 8; Simss. Etud. Fam. · Vesp. 1. (185 .. ) P· 8.,, 
Seventeen females, nine n)ales (ty~ical), from Pretoria, 
Masil Nek Rustenburg, and Durban (Distant), anrl Johanne~-
burg (A.' Ross). Fiv:e fema~es and four mal es, _Pretoria 
(Distant), with the a~1ca~ white segments of the abdomen 
turning to red in certam lights. 
Synagris analis, Sauss. 
Synagri~ analis, Sauss. Etud. Fam. Vesp. i. (1852) P· 86. 
Four females, Pretoria (Di stant); Fort Johnston, Nyasaland 
( R endall). ' 
Synagris emai-ginata, Sauss. 
Synagris (Hypag1'is) abclominali~, Sauss . 
Fiv e females, Fort Johnston, Nya saland (Rendall). 
Family Vespidai . 
Genus BEL0N0GASTER, Sauss. 
Belonogaster filiventris, Sauss. 
Rhaphigaster .filiventris, Sauss. Etud. Faru. Vesp. ii. (1853) p. 16, pl. ii. 
B!!~o~ast er .fili ventris, Smith, Cat .' Ilym . B. M. v. (1857) p. 194. 
Sixteen workers, Pretoria and Waterval-onder (Distant) ; 
Barberton (R endall & Har1·ison) ; Fort Johnston, Nyasaland 
(Rendall); Durban (A . Ross). · 
Belonogaster grisea, Fabr. 
Vespa grisea, Fabr. Syst. Ent. (1775) p. 32:3; Oliv . Euc ycl. Moth., Ius. 
. v1. (1791) p. G73. . •08 G 6 • L' s , t Ve.p a macilenta, Fabr. Spec . Ju s. 1. (1781) p. " i u r. um. Y~ • 
Nat . ell. xiii. (1790) P· 2754, ... 5 ) 2"5 
Belonogt Jsler rufapenn ·is, ~n.uss. Etud. Fam. Vesp. 11. (18 3 p4 " • Belon ogast er gris eu,,, 81111th, Ont. Hym. B. M. v. (1857) p. D . 
'rwenty-one work ers, Pr etoria ( Distant) ; vVaterva_l-ond_er 
(A. Ross); Zomba (Rendall); Delagoa Bay (Dista~1t) i 
Fort J ohnston, Nya salaml (Ue11dull); Brak Kloof, Cape 
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. 48 Lieut.-Colonel C. T. Bingl1am on 
Belonogaster juncea, Fabr. 
Vespajzmce~, .. Fabr. Spec. Ins. i. (1781) p. 468. Gmelin L" s t · Nat. ed. xm. (1790) p. 2754_ , , inn. ys • 
Rkap':_igaater junceU8, Sa11BB, Etud. Fam. _ Vesp. ii. (1853) 14 pl. 11. fig. 2. . p. 1 
Belcnogaater junceua, Gerst. Pet . Reise n. Mossamb Zool v 1 
ll· 468; Magr. Ann, Mus. Civ. Gen. xxii. (1884) p:'599_ • ' ( 862) 
'l~wenty-one workers, Durban (Ross Br Distant); Barberton 
(Distant~ Rendall); Fort Johnston, .Nyasaland (Rendall). 
Genus lcARIA, Sauss. 
Icaria clavata, Sauss. 
Ican'a cla1,at,a, Sauss. Etud. Fam. Vesp. ii. (1853) p. 40, 
A solitary ~ from Durban. 
Icaria cincta, Lepe!. 
Epi'p'?1'a. cincta, Lepel. lfat. Nat. Ins. Hym. i. (1836) p. 541. 
Icaria cincta, ,Sauss . ~tud._ F~m. Vesp. ii. (1853) . 39 l. v. fi . 9. 
Gerst. v. d. Deeken s Re1Se m Ost-Afr. (1873) p. [24. ' p g ' 
A_ solitary _rather small specimen of var. A (Saussure) of 
the Insect from W aterval-onder (Distant). 
Genus POLISTES, Latr. 
Polistes maculipennis, Sauss. 
P0J;~4. macul~nnis, Sauss, Etud. Fam, Vesp. ii. (1853) p. 61, pl. vi. 
Five workers, Fort Johns~on, Nyasaland (Rendall). 
Polistes marginalia, Fabr. 
Vespa margin~lis ~. Fabr. Syst. Ent. (1775) p. 367. 
Pol1stes margmalis, Fabr Syst Piez (1804) 272 S 
Vesp. ii. (1851$) p 62 · 1 : fi 2. G P• i auss. Etnd. Fam. Ost-Afr. (1873) p. 32~: a· "b g.A I rr· v. ?· Decken's _Reise in 
p. 238. ' r1 . nn. us. C1v. Gen. xvi. (1881) 
Putui1' ~.!'fifiricana, Pal. Beauv. Ins. Afr, et Am6r, (1821) P 207 H p • vm. g. 4. · , ym. 
Eight workers, Pretoria ( Distant) ; Zoutpansber (Kwss-
ner) ; Durban (A. Ross). g 
Polistes Smithi, Sauss. 
Polistes Smitlti, Sauss. Etud. Fam. Vesp ii (1853) p 60 J •• fi Gerst Pet ' R · M · · · , p . VII. o- 3 , 
- · . eras e1Se n. · ossamb., Zoo!. v. (1862) 470. G ·b 0 • ' Mus. C1v. Gen. xxi (1884) 287 . S • P· . , ri • Ann. u. pt. i. (1891) p. i46. p. ' auss. Grand. Hist. Madagasc. 
Three workers, Pretoria (Di'stant). 
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Poli stes fastidiosus, Sauss. 
I'ol-istesfast-idiosus, Sauss. Etud. Fam. Vesp. ii. (1853) p. 60; Gerst. 
Peters'A Reise n._Mossamb., Zool. v. (1862) p. 470; l\Iagr. Aun. Mus. 
Civ. Gen. xxi. (1884) p. 607 •. 




Genus PR0S0PIS, Fabr. 
I+osopis pernix, sp. n. 
~ . Black; a broad vertical line on the clypeus, a spot at 
the base of each mandible, the orbits of the eyes anteriorly 
and posteriorly, broadly int errupted at th!) vertex; and a broad 
short transverse line on the scute ll11m yellow; pilosity reddish 
yellow, long and sparse excep t on the sides and front of the 
pronotnm, where it is dense and forms a broad transv erse 
streak ; head in front closely punctured, the punctures 
shallow; the face round th e base 0£ the ante nnre slightly 
concave, opaque; vertex, occiput, sides 0£ the head behind 
the eyes and thorax smooth, with a few scattered punctures ; 
the cord~te area at base of median segment above concave 
and minutely rugulose; l~gs p~lished 1 pil osity fairly abun_-dant dense on the postenor pair of t1b1re and on the tari1, 
. givi;g them a reddish appearance. Wings hyaline, slightly 
.fuscous • nervures, stigma, and tegulre brown. Abdomen 
slight!/ shinino- covered somewhat thickly with small pili-
gerous tubercl~~ and punctures, the apical margins of the 
segments testaceous. 
0 . Similar in sculpture, form, and filosity, but the man-
dibles are entirely yellow ; the vertica streak on the clypous 
broadens and coalesces ant eriorly with the yellow on the 
inner orbits; no transverse y ellow streak on the 13cut~ll_um. 
Length, ~ 8-10, 0 7 ; exp ., ~ 16-19, o 14 m1ll11u. 
Rab. R ecord ed from Durban (A . Ro,5s). 
Tw elve femal es and two mal es. One specime11. (.a female) 
has the disk of the apical two abdominal segments red, but in 
sculpture and form is identical with the rest. 
Prosopis sandarucata, sp. n. 
~ , Black, the anterior four fifths of the clypeus, the poste-
rior margin of the pronotum broadly, a spo t beneath the 
Ann.&: Mag. N. Hist. ·Ser. 7. Vol. xii. 4 
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tegulre, the basal half of the scutellum, and the apices of all 
the femorn. bright yellow; the .tibiai and tarsi of all the legs, 
the apical margins and sides broadly of the basal two, and 
· the disks of the remaining abdominal segments red, Wings 
fusco-hyaline; nervures, stigma, and tegulre brownish yellow. 
Head posteriorly, the thorax, legs, and apical three abdominal 
segments with yellowish-white pilosity, the hairs soft, · rather 
curled, and long on the back of the head and the thorax, and 
short, stiff, rather oblique on the legs and abdomen; head 
and thorax smooth and shining, with a few scattered minute 
punctures; abdomen transversely finely rugulose, subop aque, 
not shining.- · 
Length, ~, 6; ~xp. _12 millim. 
Male unknown. 
Hab. Recorded from Durban (A. Ross). 
Nearest to P. purpurisata, Vacha!, from Algeria. 
Prosopia gracilis, sp. n. 
~. Black, the clypeus with a T-shaped yellow mark, the 
lateral armR of the T very short, the down stroke very broad, 
thel.ellow not reaching the upper margin of the clyp eus ; 
hea , thorax, and abdomen covered with a short, fairly dense, 
soft, dingy, white pilosity, longer and stiffer on the tibire and 
tarsi of the posterior legs; the apical four joints of the tarsi 
and the claws reddish yellow, entirely smooth, polished, and 
shining, with a few scattered minute punctures. Head with 
the front slightly concave. · Thorax: the mesonotum convex, 
with three short, longitudinally impressed, parallel lines ; 
cordate area at base of median segm ent broad, concave, and 
minutely rugulose within. Wings hyaliue and irid escent ; 
nervures, stigma, and tegulre yellowish brown. Abdomen 
strongly depressed and attenu ate at base, clavate posteriorly. 
Length, i, 4·5 ; exp. 8·5 millim. 




Hali ctus_juc1111dus, Smith, Cat. Hym. B, M. i. (1853) p. 54; Sauss. 
Grandid. Hist , Madagasc. xx, (1893) p. 51. 
Four females, Pretoria (Dz'stant) ; Durban ( A. Ross) . . 
Ilgmen optera from the Transv aal. 5l 
llaUcttts albidus, L epel. 
Ha/ictus albidus, LeN!, Hist . Nat. Hym. ii. (18U) p. 281. 
· A solitary male from Pretoria (Distant) answering en tirely 
to Lepeletier's description. . 
Halictus terminalis? 1 Smith. 
Ha/i ctus ter-minalis, Smith, Citt. Hym. n. M. i. (1853) p. 54, !j?. 
A sin ()'le female from Durban (A. Ross). . 
I am 
0
sornewhat doubtful about the identification of tlus. 
'!'he specimen agrees with the _ty~e in t~rn. Bri~ish ~us eum 
collection but differs from Smith s descnpt10n 111 havrng the 
antennre ~ntirely black not "rufo-testaceous beneath," and 
the sides of the anal' rima also black, not " bright ferru-
. " gmous. 
llnl ictus communis, Smith. 
Ila/ ictus communis, Smith, Descr. N ew Spec. Hym. Brit. Mus. (1879) 
p. 33. 
A solitary male, Pr etoria (Distant). 
Genus No111rA, Lair. 
Noniia trid entata, Smith. 
Nomw. tridentata , Smith, Trans. Ent. Soc. (1875) p. 64. 
Two males (typic al) from Fort J ohnston, N ya salan<l ( Ren-
dall). 
.Nomia arnwtula, Dalla Torre. 
Nomia armata, Smith (nee Olir.), Tmn s. E nt. Soc. (1875.) p. 07, pl. ii. 
fig. l4.. 8 ) . 104 Nom ia armatula, Dalla Torre, Cat. Il ym. x. (1 96 p. , 
A single female, Pr etoria (Di stant). . 
Smith described and figur eci the postenor leg ~f ~he mi_tle~ 
This insect, which I take to be the ~em~le_of Smith .s. species, 
resembles the male (th e ty pe of winch 1s m the Bntt sh Mu-
seum collecti on) in size, colour, sculpt_ui:e, and pubescen_ce, 
differing only in t he coxre, femora, and ~1?1re of the legs bemg 
entirely black, and only th e basa l two JOJnts of the flagellum 
of the antennre being fulvou s beneath. . 
Nomia crociscefo1·mis, sp. n. 
'j> • Black, the apical mar gins of the abd?minal. segm ents 
1-4 with broad non-pub escent bands of blui sh ,~l:1te above, 
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very .widely interrupted in the middle; the whole head the 
pronotum posteriorly, sides of the thorax and of the m;dian 
segment, the outside of the tibjre and tarsi of the four anterior 
le~s, the · femora, tibire, and tarsi of the posterior legs, and the 
apical two segments of the abdomen covered mostly with 
rather lon_g snow-w?ite pubescence, turning to rusty yellow 
on the ap11;al margm of the clyp eus and on the underside of 
t~e tarsi ! on the apical two abdominal segments it is yellowish 
tipped with blac_k. Head_ finely ~nd rathe~ closely punctured, . 
from the front.circul ar , with the mner orbits of the eyes cori-
vergent anteriorly; face rath er flat with a well-marked 
medial carina, distinct under the pubescence runnin o- from 
. the anterior ocellus to the base of the clypeu~. Tho1~x and 
the basal halves of all the abdominal segments finely and 
closely punctured; mesono.tum large, gently convex; scutel-
lum transverse, rounded and convex above, with a somewhat 
spoon-shaped mucro on each side; postscutellum with a 
broad concav~ double mucro at base, projecting backwards 
and- overhang1_ng the rest of tl~e postscutellum and the median 
segn~ent. W mgs fusco-hyalme, the posterior wings clear 
hyalme at base; nervures dark brown, black towards the 
base_; -tegulre black. Legs black,_ the apical joint of the tarsi 
reddish_ brown. Abdomen massive; segments 1-4 with a 
deeply 1~pressed tran~verse l!ne, dividing each segment into 
an a1:terior and posterior portion, the posterior halves smooth 
or minutely rugulose. · , 
· o. Ve1:y sim_ilar, differi_ng only in having the femora of 
the posterior pair o_f _legs mcrassate, somewhat triangular in 
?utli~e, a1:d the tib1re strongly flattened, broad, with the 
mtenor apical angle produced. 
Lengt~ 1 ~ 12, o' 13; exp., ~ 25, o' 28 millim. . 
Hab. l wo female~ from F~rt Johnston, Nyasaland (Ren-
dall);. the male a soli(a~·y specimen in the British Museum 
collection from Abyssrn1a. 
'l'he bluish-~hite late~·al 1:1arkings on the abdomen and 
the d~rk fore with a hyahne hmd wing give this insect a verv 
Oroczsa-hke appearance. 'l'he neuration of the wings tl(e 
form _of the clypeus and legs, however, are those of the genus 
Nomza. · 
Nomia scitula, sp. n. 
o • Black, ~h_e scape of the antennre, the apical half of the 
femora, the t1b1re, and tarsi of thti legs pale yellow . the 
flagellum o~ the antennre red; the apical halves of the fi;.st to 
fi.~th abdommal segments yellowish or ivory white; the face 
"1th dense, the rest of the head, the thorax, and a frin o-e 
0 
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al°'1g the apical mar~ins of_ the abdominal Regments with 
somewhat sparse yellowish-white pubescence; the head above, 
the thorax, and the basal halves of all the abdominal segments 
closely and not very · finely punctured, opaque, the_ apical 
halves of the abdominal segments nearly smooth, very minutely 
transversely rugulose. Head from the front orbicular, the 
vertex rounded, transverse, and short; thora~ short and 
massive; . scutellum, postscutellum, and median _segment 
roundly and steeply sloped, the postscut ellum . without a 
mucro. Wings hyaline, nervures and tegulre reddi sh yellow. 
Legs: the femora of the pos_te!·ior pair of leg~ imm e?sely 
swollen, somewhat flat; the t1b1re very broad, with_ the m11er 
angle at apex produc ed and acute. Abdom en massive, some-
what elongate and oval. . 
Length, o', 12 ; exp. 24 millim. 
Hab. A single male from Fort Johnston, Nyasaland 
(Rendall). 
Nomia zonaria, Walker (var.). 
Nomia zonaria, Wallr. List Hym. Egypt, 1871, p. 43. 
Two males from Fort Johnston, Nya saland (Rend all). 
I am a little doubtful as to whether these are identical with 
Walker's insect, but they so closely resemble the . typ~ of 
N. zonaria in the British Museum that I pr efer to consider 
them merely a variety of that species. Th ey diff~r !n having 
the inner angle of the enlarged and flattened t1b1re of the 
posterior pair of legs acutely but shortly produced, and not 
with a long curved spine. 
Nomia amcenula, Gerst. 
Nomia amrenula Gerst. Arch. f. Natmg . xxxvii. i. (1870) p. 350, o; 
id. v. d . Decl~en's Reise in Ost-Afrika, Glied. (1873) p. 321, o, 
pl. xiii. fig . 11. 
A male and a female from Waterval-on<ler (Ross). 
Genus XYLOCOPA, Latr. 
Xyloc opa caffra, Linn. 
.Apia cajfi·a, Linn. Syst. Nut. ed. xii. (1767) i. 2, p. 059, ~. 
Apia olivncea Fabr. l\fant. Ins. (1787) p. 300, o. . 
Xylocopa ca_,ffra, Lntr. Hi st_._ Nut. Crust. et In s .. xiv-, (1805} p. 6:l; 
L epol. Hi st . Nnt . Hyru . n._ (18~1) p. 107; Smith, 'l~nns. ~nt. S~c. 
1874, p. 258; Saus s. Gramhd. Ih st : l\lnuugnsc . xx, pt . 1. (18,H) ·p. ,l0, 
Xyl ocopa (K optorthosoma) caffra, Gnbodo, Bull. Sue. Ent.-Ital. xxv1. 
(1894) p. 272. 
Nine females, three males, Fort J ohnston, Nya saland 
(Rendall). 
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XJjlocopa i'nconstans, Smith. 
X,r;locopa incomtans, Sm_i_th, Trans. Ent. Soc. (1874) p. 204; Rad oszk. 
H<!r· Soc. Ent. ,Ross. xn. (1876) p.128; Gribodo, Ann. Mus. Uiv. Gen. 
n1 . (1881) p. 233; Magretti, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (1884) p. 629. 
'l'welve females, Pretoria, Waterberg~ Masi! Nek (Distant)• 
Fort Joh~ston, Nyasaland (Rendall). ' 
Mr. Distant notes, under date Pretoria, AuO'USt 1896 
"All procured from one old post." 'l'he specimens fro~ 
Nyasaland have the pubescence on thorax posteriorly aucl 
basal segment of abdomen yellow, not white, 
Xylocopa olivacea, Spin. 
Xylu~opa olivacea (Klug) , Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. vii. (1838) p 519. 
Smith, Trans. Ent. Soc. (1874) ~-259 · Gribodo Ann l\Itis c· · G ' 
. . , , . . 1v. en. 
(1881) p. 231; Sauss. Gr_and1d. list. l\fadngasc. xx. pt . i, (1891) p. 32. 
Xylocopa luteola, Lepe!. Hi st. Nat. Hym . ii. (1841) p. 199. 
'l'pree. females, _one male, Pretoria, W aterb erg, Dt>lagoa 
Bay (Distant). Sixteen females, Fort Johnston Nya s•1Jaud ( Rendall) , ' ' ' 
Xylocopa lwttentotta, Smith. 
X!J.loc~pa hottentotta, Smith, Cat . Hym. In s. Brit. l\Ius. ii. (1854) 349. 
1d. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 256 ,· Gl'ibodo Ann Mus Civ OeP1•1 -' (1884) p. 350, ' ' • • , XXI. 
Five females, Durban (Distant& A. Ross). 
Xylocopa Sicheli, Vach. 
Xylocopa Sicheli, Vach. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. lxvii. (1898) p. 02. 
Two females, Pretoria (Distant); Barberton (Rendall). 
Xylocopa tarsata, Smith. 
X!!lvc~a tarsata, Smith, Qat. H ym. Ins, Brit. Mus. ii. (1854) 348 . 
1d. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 265. • . p. ' 
A solitary female from Pretoria (Zutrzenlca). 
Xylocopa nigrita, Fabr. 
Apis 11ig1-it~, 1:'abr. Syst. Ent. (1775) p. 379 .. 
Xylocopa.?11{Jt'1ta, Fabr. Syst. Fi ez. (1804) p. 340; Lepel. Hi st. Nat 
Hym. n. (1~41) p. 17~; Smith, Tran s. Ent. Soc. 1874 . 261 · 
Xylocopa conJuncta, Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins . Brit. Mus ii '(1854) · . ~ 
Xylocopa (Koptorthosoma) ttigrifo, Gribodo Bull 8o·c Ent Itnlp. 30~· (189_4) p. 272, ' • ' • " • XXVI, 
~ Five females and one male, Durban (Distant); Zomba anu 
l! ort Johnston, Nyasaland (Rendall). · 
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Xylocopa rnodesta, Smith. 
Xylocopa modesta, Smith, Cat. Hym. In s. Brit. Mus. ii. (1854) p. 352; 
id. Trans. Ent. Soc. (1874) p. 255. 
Two females, six males, Barberton and Fort Johnston, 
Nyasaland (Rendall). 
X!J1ocnpa ftavoruf a, de Geer. 
Apis.flavorufa, de Geer, l\lem. Hi st. Ins. vii . (1778) p. 605, pl. xlv. 
fig ; 1. 
J[yluc opa trepida, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 3JO; Smith, Trans. Ent. 
Soc. iii. (2) 1856, Proc. p. 130. 
Xylo copaff ,avon!f a, Lepe.]. I-list. Nat. Hym. ii. (1841) p. 177; Smith, 
Tran s. Ent. Soc. (1874) p. 254. 
Xylo copa (K optorthosuma)jtavorufa, Gribod o., Dull. Sue. Ent. Ital. xx:vi. 
\18U4) p. 272. 
Seventeen females, Waterberg (Di'stant); Durban (A. Ross); 
Zorn ba ; Fort J ohnston, N yasaland ; Barberton ( llendall) ; 
Albany. 
Xylocopa calens, Lepe!. 
Xylocupa calens, Lepel. Hi st. Nat. Ins. H yrn. ii . (18-11) p. 196, ~; 
:3mith, Tran s. Eal. Soc. ( 187 4) p. 261 ; Taschb. Zeits . f. d. ges. N aturw . 
lii. ( 1879) p. 595. 
'l'hree females and ten males, Pretoria (Di stant) ; Natal 
border (A. Ross). 
Xyloc opa divisa, King. 
Xylocopa di visa, 1pug, ,Mag. Ges. na~urf. F~. Berlin, i. (1807) .P· 2(34; 
. Srµith, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 2o9; Gr1bodo, Ann. Mus. C1v. Gen. 
xxi. (1884) p. 281. 
Two females and a male, Pr etoria, Durban (Distant~ Ross). 
Genus PODALIRIUS, Latr. 
Podalirius acraensis, Fabr. 
Apis acrnensis, Fabr: Ent .. Sys\ ii. (1793) P·. 329. .. 
Anth oplwra acraens1s, Smith, Uut. Hym. Brit. Mus. ll, (1854) p. 343 i 
Gribod o, Dull. Soc. Ent. Ital. xxv. (1893) p. 283. 
Two females, Barb erton· and Waterberg (D~'stant). 
Podalirius p~umipes, Fabr. 
A11is p/11mipes, Fabr. Spec. In s. i._ (1781) p. 480 ... 
Anthoplwra atrocmcta, Lepel. Hist. Nat. Hym.11. (1841) p. 35; Duurs, 
Mon. icon. Anth oph. (18ti9) p. 01. 
Antl wph ora plumi pes , Smith, Cat. Hym . Brit . l\Ius. ii. (1854) p. 3:34. 
Podalir ius plmn ipes, Dalla 'l'orre, Cat. Hy 111. x. ( 1890) p. 282. 
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Pod(Jlirius conciunu.q, Klug. 
_Megilla conc1'nna et crocea; Klug, Symb. Phys. dee, 5 (1845), Ins, 
pl. xlix. fig. 111 o, and pl. I. fig. 1, ~ o. 
.Anthophora eoncinna, crocea et vestita, Cat. Rrit, Mus. i. (1854) 
pp. 329, 380, & 334. . 
.Anthophora concinna, Dours, Mon. icon. Anthoph. (1869) p. 180 i 
Radoszk. Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xii. (1876) p. 120, 
Nine females, two males, Pretoria (Distant) ; Zomba 
(Rendall ); Natal border (A. Ross). 
Podali'rius 1onatus, Linn . 
.Apia zonata, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. x. (1758) i. p. 576. 
Andre11a zonata, Fabr. Syst. Ent . (1775) p. 377 . 
A'Rlhophora_ zoruyta, Latr ... Gen. Crust. et Ins. iv, (1809) p. 176; 
Lepe!. Hist . !Sat. Hym . 11. (1841) p. 25; Dours, Mon. icon. Anthoph. 
(1869) p. 57. 
Two fe~ales an_d a male, Barberton (lJc1rrison ~ Rendall). 
A beaut1f1Jl variety, the tr ansverse bands of blue scales on 
the abdomen so broad as to give the entirn abdom en a metallic-
blue app~arance. 
Podali'riusfalla.~, Smith. 
.Anthopho,·a fallax, Smith, Descr. New ~pee. Hym. B. M. (1879) p. 120. 
· One female and two males, Pretoria (Di'stant) ; Cape _ 
Colony (Mrs. White). . 
Podalirius rapidus, Smith. 
.Antlwphora rapida, Smith, Descr. New Sp. Hym. B. M, (1879) p. 121. 
Three females, four males, Pretoria and Waterval-onder 
(Distant); Fort Johnston, Nyasaland (Rendall). 
Podalirius bipartitus 1 Smith. 
A11tliophora bipartita, Smith, Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus. ii. (1854) p. 333; 
Dours, Mon. icon. A11thopb. (1869) p. 81. 
One female; one male, Pret.oria (Distant). 
Genus Cnoc1s.A, Jurine. 
Oroci'sa scutellaris, Fabr. 
Nomada scutellaris, Fabr. Spec. Ins. i. (1781) p. 487. 
Melecta scutellaria, Latr. Hist. Nat. Fourm. (1802) p. 427. 
Crociaa sc11tellaria, Jur. Nouv. Met~ . class. Hym. (1807) p. 241 ; Tasch. 
Hym. Deutscl. (1866) p. 259; Kirby, Ann. & !\lag. Nat. Hist. (5) iii. 
(1884) P· 112; ~adoszk. Bu_ll. Soc. N 11t. Moscou (1893), p. 169; pl. iv . 
fig. 9; Fneee, B1enen Eur. 1. (1895) p. 17 4. 
Six females, eight males, Preto'l'ia, Johannesburg, and 
Hymenopterp, from the Transvaal. 51 
Water berg (Distant) ; Fort Johnston, N yasaland (Rendall) ; 
Grahamstown. 
Orocisa picta 1 Smith . 
Crocisa picta, Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. B. M. ii. (1854) p. 277 • 
'l'wo males, Barberton (Rendall) ; Durban, Natal. . 
'l'his species iR barely distinguishable from -the Onental 
0. emarginata, Lepel. 
_ Genus MEG.ACHILE, Latr. 
Megachile cmlocera, Smith. 
Megachile crelocem, Smi'th, Cat . Hym. Ins. D. M. i. (1853) p. 161. 
Chalicodoma crelocera, Smith, Tran s. Ent. Soc. (2) iii. (1856) I'roc. 
p. 129; id. ib. (3) ii. pt. 5 (1865), p. 399, o I pl. xxi. fig. 7. 
Three females, Joh annesburg ( Cregoe) ; Barberton ( Ren-
dall); Durban (A. Ross). 
Megachile nasalis, Smith. 
Megacliile nasalis, Smith, Descr. New Spec. Hym. B. M. (1879) p. 61. 
A solitary female from Fort Johnston, Nyasaland (Rendall) • 
Megachile consanguine~, Smith. 
Megachile consanguinea, Smith, Descr. New Spec. Hym . D. M. (1879) 
p. 63. 
Three females, Pretoria and Johannesburg ( Distant) ; -
Barberton (Rendall). 
Megachi'le rufiventris, Guer. 
Mega~hile, r11fiventris, ~u~r. ,B~lang. Voy. Ind. Oril:nt. (1834) p. 502, 
pl. 1v. fig. 6, ~; Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. B. M. 1. (1858) p. 178; 
Sauss. Grandid. Hist. Madagasc. xx. pt. i. (1891) p. 36, ~ 0 1 pls. ii. 
& iii. figs. 21 a & 21. 
Megachile larvata, Gerst. Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berl. (1857) p. 461, o. 
Four f&males, four males, Pretoria. (Distant); Zomba 
(Rendall); Pemba Island (Mrs. Burtt). 
M egachile felina, Gerst. 
Megachilefelina, Gerst. Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berl. (1857) f· 461; 
id. Peters'e Reise n. Mossamb., Zool. v. (1862) p. 4541 p . xxix . 
fig.9, ~-
Five females, Waterberg (Distant) ; Fort Johnston, 
Nyasaland (Re1ldall). 
' I 
•·' t I • 
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Jfpgachile cordata, Smith. 
Megaclnle cordata, Smith, Descr. New Spec. Hym. n u (1879) p. b'2, ~ . . . . ,,~. . 
F?ur female~ and three males, Pretoria, Lyd enburg, and 
Masi! Nek (Distant); Fort Johnston, Nyasaland (Renrlall), 
lvlegachile ma.i-illosa, G uer. 
M Pgachile m~i-iUosa, Gutir. Iconogr. Regn. •enim . vii., Ins. (1845) 
p. 449; Gr1b. Ann. M~~-Civ. Gen. xxi. (1884) p. 282. 
Four females, one male, · Pretoria ( Distant) ; Durban 
(A. Ross) ; Fort Johnston, Nyasaland (Rendall). 
Me9achile ap(fornds, Smith. 
Megachik apiformis, Smith, Cat. Hym. Ina. B. M. i. (1853) p. 162. 
A female and male? from Waterval-onder (Ross). 
I am som~what_d~ubtf~I. ~hethe_r _I hav.e rightly identified 
the ~ale; a descr1pt10n ot 1t 1s snbJomed, Smith having only 
described the female. 
p, Black! fincl)'. and closely punctured all over ; pubes-
cence yellowish wl11te on the head and abdomen white on the 
_tho~·ax_ and legs.. Head broader than long; ey;s very large, 
the1r rnne_r orlnts ~onvergent anteriorly; mandibles rather 
narrow I w_11h the apical tooth long and acute; clypeus trun-
c~te antenorly, vertex broad and somewhat flat the occiput 
1,J1glttly emarginate, Thorax more or less gldbose, convex 
a-~ove; the scutellum, post.scutellum,. and median segment 
"1th a rounded curve postenorly. Wmgs hyaline; nervures 
b:own ; tegulre black, Legs normal, the anterior tibiro not 
dilated ; abdo~en short and broad, the sides slightly con-
vergent postenorl,y,. the basal face of the first segment deeply 
co~cave, the rem~mmg segments depressed at their bases, the 
~p1cal se&ment with nQmerous teeth along its rounded poste-
rior margm. 
· Length, ~, 8·5; exp. 17 millim. 
Megachile tricarinata, sp. n. 
~. Black, very _clos~ly and_ some_what coarsely punctured, 
the punctures runnmg mto rehculat10ns on. the face in front 
on the vertex of th~ head, a!1d on the scutellQm ; the !!ides ol· 
t-he face along the mi:er orbits of the eyes, the sides of the 
thorax beneath the wmgs, a transverse line at the junction of 
the mesonotum and scutellum, the median segment and 
narrow tran_sverse ba!1ds,. sligb~ly broadened laterally, ~t the 
base and apical margm ot the first and on the apical margins 
llymenoptera fro»1 tlie Ttansvaal. 
of the second to fourth abdominal segments covered with 
snow-white pubescence; po)len-br_ush yellowi~h ~hite! ~he 
legs with scattered snow-white hairs, the tar,n with _shrnmg 
ferruginous pubescence .. Head from the fr_ont nearly c1rc~lar; 
eyes large, but not promrnent ; face flat m front, the mner 
orbits of the eyes parallel; mandibles grooved and punc-
tured, armed with four teeth ; clypeus broad, slightly con-
vex truncate anteriorly, and with a well-marked medial 
cari~a, which is produced up~ards nearly t? the anterior 
ocellus ; starting one on each side of the anterior ocellus two 
other vertical carinre run parallel to the medial one, but 
terminate at the base of the clypeus. Thorax, the mesonotum 
gently convex_; scutellum. semicircular, with a sharp po~te-
rior free margm overhangrng the postscutellum and median 
segment, the latter two smooth, shining, and polished, not 
punctured, Wings hyaline; nervures dark brown; tegulro 
black. Legs stout, the apical joint ·of the tarsi and claws 
deep yellowish brown. Abdomen rounded and very convex 
above, the basal face of the first segment concave, smoot!t, 
and shining. 
Length, ~ , 8; exp. 17 millim. 
Hab. Pretoria (Distant). 
Genus ANTHIDIUM, Fabr. 
A nthidium modestum, sp. n. 
~. Black, the legs dark castaneous brown; an oblique 
spot on each side of the first, a transverse similar spot on 
each side but more to the middle on the second, and an oval 
larger macula on each side of the third, fourth, and fifth 
abdominal segments yellow, these larger spots not in the same 
line with the spots on the second segment, but more to the 
middle of the disk of the segments; pilosity long ' and abun-
dant, whitish on the face and front, tinged with ful vous on 
the legs and on the abdominal brush beneath, and rufo-
ferruginous on the thorax. Wings fusco-hyaline; a darker 
streak along the upper half of the radial cell; nervures and 
tegulro dark brown ; apical joints of the tarsi deep red. 
Head, thorax, and abdomen minutely but closely _ punctured, 
the former two opaque, the latter shining, -the tibire on the 
outer side more coarsely punctured than the rest of the body. 
Length, ~ , 11 ; exp. 23 millim~ 
Bab. A single specimen recorded from Pretoria (Zutrzenka). 
'l'his species very closely resembles A. ni'griceps, Smith, 
from the 1.:'olish Ukraine. It differs, however, in being more 
stoutly built and in the slightly more close punctuation. The 
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Genus SER.A.PIS, Smith. 
Serapis denticulata, Smith. 
&rapis .• dentioulatua, Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. B. M. ii. (1854) p. 218
1 
~ 0 , pl. vu. fig. 2. 
Three females, Transvaal, Natal border, and Cape Colony. 
One bred in the Albany Museum, 
Genus Eus.ASP1s, Gerst. 
E~saspis abdominalis, Fabr. 
Tliynnus abdominalis, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. (1793) p. 245. 
Antlzophora gastrica, Illig. Mag. f. lnsectk. v. (1806) p. 118. 
Stelis ruftventris, Lepe!. Encycl. Meth., Ins. x. (1825) p. 480. 
Anthidium abdominale et africa11u111, Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. B. M. ii. 
(1854) p. 209, ~ 0 , pl. vii. fig. 1. 
Euaaspia abdomi'.nalis, Gerst. Monatsb er. Akad, Wiss. Berl. (1857) 
p. 461 ; id. Peters's Reisen; Mossamb., Zool. v. {18B2) p. 453, 
. One femal~, no locality. 
.Eusaspis ~ufiventris, Gerst. 
Eusaspis rufiventris, Gerst, Monatsber. Akad . Wi ss. Berl. (1857) p. 461, 
~ o ;, id. Peters's Reise n. Mossamb., Zool, v. (1862) p. 453, 
pl. ::u:ix. figs. 7, ~ , & 8, 0 . 
One female, Fort Johnston, Nyasaland (Rendal0, 
Genus CCELIOXYS, Latr . 
Omlio:r:ys penetratri:c, Smith. 
Calioxys penetratrir, Smith, Descr. New Spec. Hym. B. M, (1870) 
p.106, ~-
. One male, Pretoria -(Distant) ; one female, Barberton (!farrison). · 
. Smith_ described only the female. The male is similar, 
black, with the legs red, the scutellar spines or teeth stout 
and the a~domen ~ith narrow fascire of white pubescenc: 
Qn the apical margms of the segments, but the abdominal 
segments are strongly constricted at their bases and the sub-
apical and apical segments are armed with spines or teeth 
tlie former with two, one each side on the apical margi; 
laterally, the latter with six, one on each side laterally at base 
four at apex, of which the upper ones are broad and 
dentiform. ' 
Length, er, 11·5 millim. 




Genus DOUYLUS 1 Fabr. 
Doi·ylus helvolus, Linn. 
61 
Vfspa helvola Linn . Ludov. Ulric. (17G4) p. 412. . 
Dori lus helv;lus, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. (1703) p. 365; Lepol. l~1st. Nnt. 
1Js. Hym. i. (1836) p. 228; Emery, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. xix. (1887) 
p. 350, -pl. xi. figs. 1- 5. 
Six males, Pretoria (Distant) ; Zomba, Barb erton, Fort 
John ston Nyasaland (Rendall). . 
As is ~ell known, the ~ of Dorylus d_1ffers o greatly_ from 
the male that for a considerable time 1t was placed rn an 
entirely different genus-Typhl opone1 Westw. 
Dorylus juvenculus 1 Shuck • 
I)oi·ylus ju venculus, Shuck. Ann. of Nat. Hist . v. (1840) p. 318; Emery, ' 
Bull. ·soc. Ent. Ital. xix. (1887) p. _350. ... <> 
Typhlopone oraniensis, Lu cas, Explor. Sc. Alg., Zool. 111. (184G) p. 30~, 
pl. xvi. fig. 11. 
Four males, Pretoria (Distant). 
Dorylus attenuatus, Shuck, 
· IJorylus attenuatus, Shuck. Ann. of Nat. Hist . v. (1840) p. 322. 
'l'wo males, Pretoria (Distant). 
Dorylus (Rhogmus) fimbriatus, Shuck. 
Rhogmus fimbriatu3, Shuck .. Ann. of Nnt. Hi~t . . v. (1_840). p. 325; 
Smith, Cat. Hym. B. :M:. vu. (1850) p. 4, pl. 1. fig. 2, Gerst. v. d. 
Decken's Ost-Afr. (1873) p. 347 . 
Four males, Fort J ohnston 1 N yasaland (Rendall). 
Subfamily MYRMIOIN&. 
Genus CAREB.ARA, Westw. 
Gai·ebara vidua 1 Smith. 
Carel,ara vidua, Smith, Cnt. Hym. TI. M. vi. (18.58) p. 179. 
Carebam du:1:, Smith, l. c. ,. 
Ccirebam colossus, Getilt. Monut,;ber. Akad. '' 1ss. Berl. (1858) p. 263. 
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Genus MYRMICARrA, W. Saunders. 
Myrmicaria eumenoides, Gerst • . 
Bepf,acondylua eu~ides, Gerst. Monhtsber, Akad, Wiss, Berl. (1858) 
p. 263. . · 
Physatta natalensis, Smith, Cat. Ilym. B. M, vi. .(1858) p. 172. 
Myrmicaria eumenoides, ·Mayr, Verh, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. (1866) 
p. 005. 
.A single worker, Barberton (Rendall) • . 
Subfamily 0.J.MPONOTIN.£. 
Genus ~COPHYLLA, Smith. 
<Ecophylla smaragdina, Fabr. 
Formica .smaragdina, Fabr. Sy~t. Ent. (1775) p. 828. 
Formica macra, Guer. Voy. Coq., Zool. ii. (1830) p. 202, pl. viii. fiO'. 1. 
CEcophylla smaragdina, Smith, Journ. Lion. Soc. iv. (18G0) St~ppl. 
p. 102; Emery, _Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. Ix. (1891) p. 564. 
Four males, Pemba Island ( Bitrtt) •. 
Genus Fom1HCA, Linn. 
Formi"ca rufibarbis, Fabr. 
Formica rufibarbu,, Fal;!r. Ent-. Syst. ii. (179:3) p. 3-55; E. Andre R ev 
et Mag. ·zool. (3) ii. (1874) p. 185; id. Spec. Hym. Eur. ii. (1882) 
p. 182, pl. ii. fig. 7; Forel, Bull. Soc. Vaud. sc. nat. (2) xx. (181:!4) 
p. 379, pl. xi. fill's. 8, 9, & 19. 
For~ica ~nicul~na, La.tr. Ess. Hist. FOLmn. Fr. (1798) p. 40; Smith, 
LIBt Brit. Amm. B. M. pt. 6, Acul. (1851) p. 116. 
Three workers and a female, Pretoria (Distant). 
Genus CAlllPONOTus, Mayr. 
Oamponotus sylvaticus, Olivier. 
Formica sylvatica, Oliv. Encycl. Meth., Ins. vi. (1791) p. 491. 
Formica castaneipes, Leach, Zool. Journ. ii. (1825) :P· 2UO. 
Cmnponotus sylvaticus, Roger, Berl. ent. Zeit. v1. (1862) p. 201 ; 
Emery, Ann. Mu~. Civ. Gen: xxiv. (1887) p. 212. 
Several workers, two females, Pretoria ( Di"stant) ; Barber-
ton (Rendall). 
Oamponotu~ maculatus, Fabr. 
Formica 111aculata, Fabr. Spec. Ins. i. (1781) p. 491; Smith, Cat. Hym. 
B. M. vi. (1858) p. 28. · 
JJ'on11ica thoracica, Fabr. Syst. Piez. (1804) p. 397. 
Camponotu.s mac·ulatus, Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges, Wien, xii. (18G2) 
p. 65,J,; Forel, Grandid. Hist. Madagasc. xx. (1891) p. 29. 
', 
Ilymenoptera f1·om the Transvaal. 63 
Camponotus syl-vaticus st. maculatus, Forel, Bull. Soc. Vaud. sc. nat, 
(2) xvi. (1879) p. 64. 
Several workers, males and females, Pretoria Johannes-
burg ( Distant) ; Barberton (Rendall). ' 
A common and very variable species, found throu"'h a great 
part if not all over Africa. · 
0 
: , Oamponotus cosmi'cus, Smith . 
Formica cosmica, Smith, Ont. Hym, B. M. vi. (1858) p. 34. . 
. Cum_ponotus cosm1cus, Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxxvi. (1886) 
p. 355. . . 
Two workers, W aterval-onder (Ross). 
Oamponof.us natalensis, Smith. 
Formica natalensis, Smith, Cat. Hym. B. M. vi. (1858) p. l 13 
Camponutus natalensis, Roger,. Verz. d. Form. (1863) p. 2 ; Fo~ul, Bull. 
Soc. Va~d. sc. D(lt. (2) xv1. (1879) p. 8l; l\Iayr, Verb. zool.-bot. 
Ges. Wien, xxxv1. (1886) p. 355. 
A single worker, Pretoria ( Distant). 
Oamponotus fulvo-pilosus, de Geer. 
Foi·micafulvo-pilosa, de Geer, l\Iem, Hist. Ins. vii. (1778) p. Gl3, 
pl. xiv. figs. 13 & 14. 
Camponotus .fulvopitosus, Mayr, Verb. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien (1862), 
p. 668; :Forel, Bull. Soc. Vaud. sc. nat. xvi. (187!:J) p. 108; Emery 
Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. xviii. (1886) p. 356, ' 
Eight worker maj., four worker min., Tulbagh Cape 
Colony. ' 
· .A remarkably handsome and conspicuous species. 
Camponotus sericeus, Fabr. 
Formicu sericea, Fabr. Ent. Syst., Suppl. (1798) p. 279. 
Camponotus s~rice~s, Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. ·wien, xii. (1862) 
P· 675, pl. xix. fig. 4; Fore!, Bull. Soc. Vaud. sc. nut. xi-i. (1879) 
P· 94 i, Andre, Spec, Hym. Eur, ii. pt. 13 (18tl2J p. 149; Forel, Ann, 
Soc. Ent. Belg. xxx, (1886) p. 192; id. Grnndid. Hist Madao-iisc 
xx, (1891) p. 56. . 0 • 
A single worker, Salisbury, Mashonalancl ("Aiarshall). 
Genu~ POLYRHACHIS, Smith. 





11r·mus sckistaceus, Gerst. Mountsb er. Akud. ,vi ss. llerl. (1858) 
p. ~. 
I'olyrhacliis scliistacea, Gerst. v. d. Decken's Ost-Afrika (1873) p. 342. 
Several workers, Pretoria (Distant); Fort Johnston 
Nyasaland (Rendall). ' 
•'i 
• j 
6! Lieut.-Colon el C. T. Bin gham on 
TUBULIFERA. 
Family Chrysididm. 
Genus STILBUM, Spinola. 
Stilbum cyanurum, For st., var. splendidum, Fabr. 
' . 
Ohry,ia splendida, Fabr. Syst. Ent. (1775) p. 357. 
Clwysis spinolaJ1 Montrouz1er, Ann. Soc. Linn . Lyon, (2) xi. (1864) 
P.· 249. · . 
Stilbum variolatum, Costa, Ann. Mus. Zool. Napoli, ii. (1864) f· 67. 
Stilbum splend id~m, Rita. Tijdschr. v. Ent. xvii. (1874) p. 18 ; Moes. 
Monogr. Chrys. (1889) p. 193. 
One male, six females, Pretoria (Di'stant) ; Transvaal, 
Natal border (A. Ross); Fort Johnston, Nyasaland (Ren-
dall) : 
The male is very dark, almost typical cyanurum. 
Chrysis lyncea, Fabr. 
Chrysia lincea, Fabr. Slst. Ent. (1775) p. 357. 
Pyria armata, L epel. Enc ycl. Meth ., Ins. x. (1825) p. 4Q5. 
Chrysis lyncea, Dahlb. illfv ers. Svensk. Vet.-Akad . . Fiirh. vii. (1850) 
p. 141. ' , • 
Chrysis (HeJ,·achrysis) lyi~a, Moes. Monogr. Chrys. (1889) p. 582. 
Nine males and twelve females, Pr etoria ( Distant) ; Bar-
berton and Fort Johnston, Nyasalan<l (R endatl). 
A variable species. Two specimens-one from Barberton 
and one from Nyasaland-are of a beautiful bright goldeu-
bronze. 
Ohrysis modica, Dahlb. 
Ohrysis mediocris, Dahlb. Despos. l\Ietb., Hym . ii. (1845) p. 14 (nee 
Dahlb. Hym. Eur . ii. 1854, p. 162). 
Chrysis modica, Dahlb. <Efvers. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Forh. vii. (1850) 
p.140. 
Chrysia (He:i:achry sis) modica, Moes. Monogr. Chrys. (1889) p. 5.56. 
One male and one female, Pretoria (Distant) ; Fort John-
ston, Nyasaland (Rendall). 
Chrysis stilboides, Spin. 
Chrysis (Pyria) st ilboides, Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent .-Fr . vii. (1838) p. 446. 
Stilbum se:i:dentatum, Guer. R ev. Zoo). (1842) p. 145. · 
Chrysis nobilis, Klug, Symb; Phys. pt. 5 (1845)1 Ins. pl. xiv. fig, 2; 
Dahlb. Hym. Eur. ii. (1854) p. 347. 
Pyria stilbo1d,s1 Gerst. Pet. Rei se n. Mossnmb., Zool. v. (1862) p. 519. 
Chryaia (HeJ,·ach?ysia) stilboides, Moes. 1\fonogr. Ohrys. (1889) p. 500. 
Two females and one male, Pretoria (Di sta11t) ; Transvaal, 




ll!Jmenopt era from tlte T1·ansvaal. 6,5 
Ohr!Jsis spina, Brulle. 
Chrysis sp i11a, Ilrulle, His t. Nat . Ins. Hym . iv. (1846)_p. 29. 
Clwysis abyssinica, R adoszk. Hor . Soc. Eut. Ross. xn . (1876) p. 148, 
pl. iii. fig. 3, 
Cl1rysis (P entachry sis) apina, Moes. Monogr. Chrys. (1839) p. 521. 
A pair, male_ and female, Pretoria (Distant). 
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST. 
Since the commencement of this series pf papers on the 
Transvaal llymenoptera Mr. Distant has rec~ive<l fro!fl t~me 
to time, and kindly handed over to me for exammat1on, 
several addition al specimens, A list of such as came to 
hand too late for incorporation in the families and genera a:1 
· they were worked out is appended below. 
Tribe FOSSORES. 
Famiiy Scoliidre. 
Genus MYZINE, Latr, 
Myzine capitata, Smith, Cat. Hym. B. M. iii. (1855) p. 74. 
'l'wo males, Waterval-onder (R oss). 
Myz ine sp. 
. A single broken specimen of an entirely black species, 
possibly new, Waterval-onder (Ross), 
Genus ScoLIA, Fabr. 
Scolia (Discolia) hottentotta1 Sauss. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (3) 
vi. ·(1858) p. 206. 
A single female (typical), Johannesburg (A. Ross). 
Genus Eus, Fabr. 
Elis (Dielis) undulata, Smith ; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 
( 7) ix. ( 1902) p. 348. 
A single male from Barb erton. 
Ann,&; Mag. N, llist. Ser. 7. Vol. xii. 5 
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66 Lieut.-Colonel C. T. Blngham on 
Family Pompilidre. 
'Genus PoMPILUS, Fabr, (sens. lat. apud Kohl). 
Fon,pilu~ diversus, Dhlb.; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(,7) ix. (1902) p. 348. 
A·male, Waterval-onder (A. Ross). 
Pompilus vindicatus, Smith; vide Ann. _& Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(7)) ix. (1902) p. 349. _ _ -
A female, Durban (Ross). 
· P.ompilfls .Distant,·, Bingh.; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(.'l) ix. (1902) p. 349. 
A female, Transvaal, Natal border. Not typical: the 
clyp('IUS .and the apical half of the femora, the whole of the 
tibire and .tl\J'si are :reddish ; absolutely identical, however, in 
- form .and soulpture with Saussure's type of Homorwtus caJru-
lans (nee Pomp,:zus ccerulans, Lep.). 
P-0mpilus festivus?, K'lug, Symb. Phys. (1834), Ins. pl. xxxviii. 
fig. 8. 
A single broken -specimen of a male from Johannesburg 
(Ross), which, with -some doubt, I refer to tl1e above species. 
. Genus 8.ALIUS1 Fabr. (sens. lat. apud Kohl). 
Balius { Hemi'pepsi'-s) i'mperi'ali's, Smith (Mygnemia), Cat. 
Hym. B. M. iii. ,(1855) p. 188. 
Five _ females, Barberton (.Distant & Rendall} ; Waterval-
onder and Durban (Ross). . · 
Salius (He,m'pepsis) at,·opos, Smith; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. 
Hist. (7) ix. (1902) p. 353. 
A single female without locality. 
Family Sphegid!8. 
_Genus Lrn1s, Fabr. 
Liris dia'bolica, Smith ; vide Ann. & Uag. Nat. Hist. (7) x. 
(1902) p. 209. 
A single female, Barberton _ (Rendall). 
Jly_ menoptera from tlie Transvaal. 61 
Genus STizus, Latr. · 
Stizus tenuicornis, Smith; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 
x .. (1902) p. 210. 
A. single female, Figtree Creek, Barberton (Rendall)• · 
St(zus ar_ge'ftifrons, Smith ; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 
x. ( I 902) p. 210~ 
A fine female, in good condition, identical with the typ~., 
Johannesburg (Fry). 
Genus CERCERIS, Latr. 
Oe,·ceris albifrons, Smith, Cat. Hym. B. M. iv. (1856) p. 449. 
A sino-le female, .Johannesburg (Fry). Identical with the 
. type in tl1e British Museum. 
Genus AMPULEX, J urine. 
Ampulex compres~a, Fabr.; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 
x (1902) P· 217. 
A single female, Pemha Island (Burtt). 
Genus AMM0PHILA., Kirby. 
Animopliila hirsuta ?, Scop. Ent. Carn. (1763) p. 292, pl. xiii . 
fig. 772. 
A single female, Johannesburg (Ross), which seems iden-
tical with European examples? except that the colours are 




Eumenes Lepeletieri, Sauss. ; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(7) x. (1902) p. 219. 
A single male, Johann esburg (Ross). 
Genus RHYNCHIUM, Spin. 
Rltyncltium cyanopterum, Sauss.; vide Ann. & Mag. Nat. 
Hist. (7) x. (1902) p. 221. 
5* 
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68 On Hymenoptera from the Transvaal. 
Rhyncnium 'laterale, _Fabr. (Vespa) Spec. Ins. i. (1781) p. 466. 
. A single male, Pretoria (Donovan). A small variety, 
with the lateral yellow stripe along the abdomen reduced to 
sepa~ate spots on each segment. · · 
Ge_nus Off~NERUS1 Latr. 
Odynerus hottentottus, Sauss.' Etud. Vesp. iii. ( 1856) p. 244. 
.A sin~le fema~e, Johannesburg (Fry). 
Odynerus eumenoides, Smith, Cat. Hym. B. M. v. (1857) 
p. 71. 
_A single male, Johannesburg (Fry). 
Genus SYNAGRIS, Lah·. 
Synagris mirabilis, Guer. ; vide supra, p. 4 7. 
'l'wo fem~les, Pretoria (Donovan); Pemba Island (Burtt). 
Synagris analis, Sauss. ; vide supra, p. 4 7. 
'l'wo females, Figtree Creek, Barberton (Rendall). ' · 
Synagris emarginata, Sauss.; vide ~upra, ·µ. 47. 
One fem_ale, Figtree Creek, Barberton (Rendall). 
Synagris dentata, Sauss. :ffitud. Vesp. i. (1852) p 80 1 ··· fig. 3, • I p • Xlll, 
A single female without locality. 
Family Vespidm. 
, Genus BELONOGASTER. 
/3elonogaster filiventris, Sauss.; vide supra, P· 47• 
Genus PoLISTES, L
0
atr • . 
Polistes fastidiosus, Sauss. ; vide supra, p. 48. 
A single worker, Figtree Creek, Barberton ( Rendall). 
Genus lcARIA1 Sauss. 
lcaria clavata, Sauss. ; vide supra, P· 48 . 
A single worker, Figtree Creek, Barb erton ( Rendall). 
l' 
... 
On new Genera and Species of Coleoptera. 
'l'ribe ANTHOPHILA • 
Family Apidre. 
Genus XYL0C0PA. 
· Jfylocopa olivacea, Spin.; vide supra, p. 54. 
A single.female, Uganda (Crabtree), 
· Genus PonA~rnrns, Latr. 
Podalirius rapidus, Smith; vide supra, p. 56. 
- A single female, Johannesburg (Ross). 
Genus CROCISA, J urine. 
Crocisa scutellai·is, .Fabr.; vide supra, p. 56. 
A single maie, Figtree Creek, Barberton (Rendall), 
Genus MEGACHILE1 Latr. 
Megachile consanguinea, Smith; vide supra, p. 57. 
A single male, Johannesburg (Ross). 
IV.-Desc1·iptions of new Genera and Species of .New Zealand 
- Ooleoptera. By Capt. 'l'. BROUN, F.E.S. 
[Concluded from vol. xi. p. 618.J 
Group 0patridre. 
Sy1·phetodes simplex, sp. n. 
Opaque, £uscous ; si<les of thorax and elytra, the legil, and 
antennoo rufescent ; densely clothed with variegate fuscous 
and ochraceous setoo. 
Antennw rather elongate and slender, club densely pubes-
cent. 'l'horax nearly as long as broad, the anterior a1!gles 
proj ect as far as the front of the ~yes, _but are 1:ot widely 
<listunt from them; the broadest part 1s bel11nd the middle; tl1e 
sides in front are nearly straight, but they are a little 
sinuously narrowed towards the rectangular hiud angles; 
there is a slight median · impr ession in front, and th e di:sk 
behind the middle is obtusely elevated. Elytra oblo11g, 
